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ABSTRACT

Human exposure to mercury intoxication through contaminated fish ingestion has been well studied, mainly

among Japanese population. The Brazilian population, particulaly in the Amazon region, is now in focus due

to findings of fish contamination. Major health impacts caused by mercury affect mostly people who have a

regular fish diet. A continuous checking for mercury content in the most consumed fish could prevent human

intoxication. A simple, non-instrumental method to allow a continuous checking of the mercury content in

fish was developed. Based on this method, we are proposing a prevention action where community agents

can be trained to perform fish analysis. Technical Schools and Universities located nearby the affected areas

would be in charge of quality control programs for the fish analysis as well as for the selection, training and

update for operators.
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The major health impacts caused by mercury

affect mostly individuals who have a regular fish

diet. Human exposure to mercury intoxica-

tion through the ingestion of mercury contaminated

fish has been well studied (Review: Harada 1995).

The Brazilian population, particularly in the Ama-

zon region, is now under scrutiny due to the con-

firmation of predictions (Salomons 1995) about fish

contamination. Screening studies to evaluate the

risk exposure of the population of Tapajós River

Basin and Madeira River Basin analyzing carniv-

orous, herbivorous and omnivorous fish most con-

sumed species by local population were done (San-
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tos LDN et al. 2000, Santos ECD et al. 2000, Bidone

et al. 1997, Hacon et al. 1997. All authors above

have concluded that carnivorous species accumu-

late more mercury specially when the fishes were

collected at the dry season period (Hylander et al.

2000). The mercury accumulated by carnivorous

fishes from Amazon region was mainly methylmer-

cury, and represents 73-98% from the total mercury

content (Maurice-Bourgoin et al. 1999). This be-

havior is similar to the already described mecha-

nism of mercury accumulation in non-tropical fishes

(Newberne 1974). It was covincingly demonstrated

that methylmercury is the most toxic form for hu-

mans (Harada 1995).

Studies of the effects of methylmercury expo-

sure on human motor performance were performed
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in a village located on the banks of the Tapajós River

in theAmazonian Basin, Brazil (Dolbec et al. 2000).

The participants were fish eaters with about 60% of

the total meals being composed by this kind of pro-

tein. Neurobehavioral manifestations of subtle neu-

rotoxic effects on motor functions, associated with

low-level methylmercury exposure were described.

These cases are only a small sample of the

whole situation, showing that there is an urgent need

to protect people from the Amazonian region from

the high probability of intoxication through con-

sumption of contaminated fish.

There are several analytical methods for mer-

cury determination in biological samples. The most

used method to determine mercury in fish samples

is the cold vapor technique coupled to an Atomic

Spectrometer or an Atomic Fluorescence equip-

ment. However, it needs infrastructure, a special-

ized operator to perform the analysis and specific

maintenance care that is not applicable everywhere,

specially in small villages.

A simple non-instrumental method to allow a

continuous checking of the mercury content in fish

in small villages has been developed (Yallouz et al.

2000). The sample is acid digested and the mer-

cury vapor released after chemical reduction with

SnCl2. The mercury vapor is then collected on a

detecting paper covered with an emulsion contain-

ing Cu2I2. A colored Cu2[HgI4] complex is formed,

with a characteristic color. The color intensity is pro-

portional to the mercury concentration in the original

sample. Although the method is semiquantitative, it

may discriminate the fish samples in three concen-

tration ranges, based on the World Health Organi-

zation (1990) recommendations, as can be seen in

Table I.

The main advantages of this valuable method,

a tool for environmental management, are its sim-

plicity of operation and its utilization of low cost

materials, allowing its use by non-specialist person-

nel everywhere.

The purpose of the present work is to present a

prevention action based on the use of the semiquan-

titative method (CETEM 2000), including training

programs for community agents, interlaboratory

comparisons of analytical results and environmental

education activities. The planned steps include:

1. The choice of an affected region, city or small

village based on the literature screening data

or on an evaluation of mercury content of the

fish species most consumed in a historically

polluted area.

2. The invitation of a Technical School or Uni-

versity located nearby the chosen area for a

partnership with our center (CETEM). Local

authorities must be involved. The planned ac-

tivities for this Training Center are the training

of the community agents, the control-checking

analysis and the promotion of updating for the

trained operators.

3. An evaluation of physical space conditions to

build or adapt a small laboratory similar to the

architecture project shown in Figure 1. The

mini laboratory can be adapted in a room with

dimensions of 3m×3m, where there should be

two different benches (1m long each) for wet

and dry preparations, and a fume hood. Electric

and water supplies will be necessary.

4. A training program in the routine procedures

for the team formed by a researcher that will

be responsible for the Local Training Center

and two technicians in our center (CETEM).

5. The adaptation of the semiquantitative method

to the minilaboratory described in 3.

6. The selection and training of addictional op-

erators from the local community from small

villages.

7. The quality control of analytical results

achieved by regular interlaboratory com-

parisons with Cold Vapor Atomic Absorption

Spectrometry (CVAAS) results for similar

samples.
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TABLE I

Classification of fish by the semiquantitative method

Classification Hg content

Safe for human consumption Less than 300 ng/g

Non safe for human consumption More than 600 ng/g

Safe for eventual consumption Between 300 and 600 ng/g

8. The release of results reports for local authori-

ties and researchers as a tool for environmental

management.

9. The communication of the results to the com-

munity, using different communications tech-

niques. Guidelines for safe human consump-

tion of local fish will also be divulged to allow

prevention action by the community.

The semiquantitative method validation for fur-

ther accreditation by the INMETRO (the Brazil-

ian Institute for Metrology) has been carryied out.

Partnerships with Centro Federal de Educação Tec-

nológica de Química, CEFETEQ, located at Rio de

Janeiro and the State University of Mato Grosso do

Sul located in Alta Floresta are starting at the cur-

rent year. CEFETEQ will adopt the semiquantita-

tive method as a lecture regularly scheduled for the

Technical Course of Chemistry, Food Science and

Environmental Science. In the near future we will

invite the other 80 Technical Schools from all over

the country to join us.
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RESUMO

A experiência da população japonesa relacionada à into-

xicação por ingestão de peixe contaminado com mercúrio

foi a base de muitos estudos. No Brasil, os peixes da região

Amazônica, têm apresentado evidências de contaminação,

colocando em risco a saúde da população ribeirinha. O

monitoramento contínuo do teor de mercúrio nos peixes

desta região poderia evitar a intoxicação humana. Um

método simples e não instrumental foi desenvolvido com

o objetivo de permitir este monitoramento. Baseado neste

método, está sendo proposto uma ação preventiva onde

agentes comunitários bem treinados serão os analistas.

Escolas Técnicas e Universidades localizadas próximas

às áreas afetadas serão encarregadas do controle de quali-

dade das análises, assim como da seleção, treinamento e

reciclagem dos operadores.

Palavras-chave: mercúrio, peixes, método semiquanti-

tativo, prevenção de intoxicação.
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Fig. 1 – Minilaboratory architecture project. 1. Bench for drying preparation; 2. Fume

hood; 3. Bench for humid preparation; 4. Space for color observation; 5. White plastic

laminate; 6. Lamp; 7. Exaustor fan; 8. Tube of PVC; 9. Water reservoir 50L; 10. Sink.
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